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Issuer
9f th!lelass

9f equity securities towhjch, this HlIm relate5and the name anq addressi;>ftheprlncipal

execUtive offices of the' issuer of sUch securities

Idenlltyafu:lBackgro\lnd
If the person filing this Form is a corporation, p",rthi,)rship, syndicate or other group of persons, state its name, theproYince,couptry
or otller pl?ce of itsorg",nization, its principal business, tile address olits
principal office and the information required\)y (d) and (e) of this Item. If the person fding this statement is a natwal person, provide the inform",tion specified in (a) through (I) of this Item with respect to such
person(s).

a. Name;
b. Residence or business address;
c, Present principal occupation or employment ",n(j the n",me, prihcipal business and address Of any corporation or other organization in which such employment is conducted;

d. Whether or not, during the lasUive years, such person has been convicte(j in a criminal proceeding (excluding tr",ffic violations or similar misdemeanors) and, if so, give the dates, nature of conviction, name
and location of court, any penalty imposed, or other disposition of the C<ilse;
e. Whether or nol, during the last five years, such person was a party to a civil proceeding of a judicial or administrative boqyof competent jurisdiction, domestic or foreign, and as a result ofsLich proceeding was
or is subject to any order, judgment or decree, not subsequently reversed, suspended or vacated, permanently or temporarily enjoining, barring, suspending or otherwise limiting involvement in any type of
business, securities, commodities or banking; and
'
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'State the plJrpOSe or purposes of the acquisition ofsecuriiies
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b. Ah extraordinary corporate transaction. SUChas a merger., reorganizatoh

or liquidatioh, invoivingthe

issuer or any of its subsidiaries;

c. A sale or transfer of a material amount Of assets of tile issuer or of any of its suosidiaries;
d. Any change in the present board of directors or management of thi,) issuer, including any plans or proposals to change the numoer or term of directors ortp fill any existing vacancies on the board,

e,Any

material change in the present capitalization or diVidehd policy of the issuer;

f. Any othermatefial
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shared.
c, Descrtpe anytrilPsa9tio'lin
the class of \\eCurities reportel:J on th"t were effected during the past sixty (60) days by the persons nanJedin response to paragraph (l'l), Thede~cription shall Include, put rjot
necessarily be IilT1ite<:lto' (1) the identity oflhe person who <;lffectedthe transaction; (2) the dateofthe transaction; (3)the.,amount of securities involved; (4) the price per share or unit, .U1d.(5) where or howrhe
transaction was effected.
d, If any other person is known to have the (Igh\ to receive orth~
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e. II the filing jsan
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po\ver to Mect the receipt of dividends Irom, or the proceeds front the s<lle eif suoh seQuritles, a statement to that effect should pe includeq in

than five (5%.) percenteil the class, such person should beldentilled

amendrnent reflecting ,the fact tha.t the reporting person has ceased to be the beneficial owner of more than five (5%) percent of the Class of securities, state the date on which such beneficial

ownership waS reduced.
Itern 5.

COntracts.

Arrangements.

Understandings

or Relationships

with Respect to Securities

ofthe

Issuer

Describe any contract, arrangement, understanding or relationship among the person named in Item 2 "nd belWeensuch persons and any person with respect to any securities of the issue, including but not
limited to transfer or voting Of <Jnyof thE; securities, finder's lees, joint ventures, loan or option arrangements, puts or calls. guarantees of profits, division of profits or loss, or the giving or withholding of proxies,
naming the. person with wham such contracts, arrangements, understandings or relationships have been entered into. Include such inforhlation for any of the securites that are pledged or otherwise subject to
a contingency the occurrence 01 which would give another person voting power or investment power over such securities except that disclosure of standard defauit and similar prOVisions contained In loan
agreements need not be included.
Item 6,

Material to be Flied as Ex.hibits
Copies of all written agreements, contracts, arrangements.

understandings,

plans or propOsals relating to:

a. the acquisition of Issuer control, liquidation, sale of assets, merger, or change In business or corporate structure or any other matter as d.lsciosed in Item 3; and
b. the transfer or voting of the securities. finder's fee~. joint ventures, options, puts. calls, guarantees of loans, guarantees against losses or the giving or withholding of any proxy asdlsolosed
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